Lewis J. Beaube
May 4, 1916 - February 14, 2020

Lewis Jackson Beaube, 103, of 112 Timmerman Road, widower of Martha Fain Beaube,
passed away peacefully on Friday, February 14, 2020 surrounded by his loving family.
Born in Baskin, LA, he was a son of the late James and Sara Ann May Beaube. He
attended Lee College (now Lee University), where he earned a degree in Musical Normal.
Mr. Beaube was a US Navy veteran of World War II and had been honored as the oldest
living veteran in South Carolina. He retired from Greenwood Mills and was a member of
Restoration Ministries, formerly South Greenwood Church of God.
He is survived by daughters, Philicia Ann Beaube and Pamela Arrowood; grandchildren,
Patty Reed Nickles (Philip Nickles), Jenny Reed Slack (Tony Slack), Richard Larry Dixon,
Jr., Heidi Dixon Liverman (Nathan Liverman) and Beau Jackson Beaube; and great
grandchildren, Stone Ellek Shearin, Philip Raymond Nickles, III, Jackson Oliver Nickles,
Sophie Beth Nickles, William Reed Nickles, Morgan Elizabeth Kerhoulas, Richard
Konstantine Kerhoulas, Drake Beaube Liverman, Phoebe Joan Beaube and Chloe Brynn
Beaube.
In addition to his wife, Mr. Beaube was preceded in death by a daughter, Loretta Beaube
Reed; a son, Clarence Burgess Beaube; grandchildren, Robin Johnette Reed and Joey
Schultz; four brothers and four sisters.
Services will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday at Restoration Ministries with the Rev. Kenneth
Rabon, the Rev. Johnnie Waller and Nathan Liverman officiating.
The family will receive friends at the church immediately following the service.
Graveside services, with military rites, will be at 1 p.m. Monday at Greenwood Memorial
Gardens.
The family is at the home.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Restoration Ministries, 2507 Highway 25 S,
Greenwood, SC 29648.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Harley Funeral Home & Crematory - February 16, 2020 at 12:56 PM

“

Dear Family,
Extending belated deepest sympathy as I lift you all in prayer & send my LOVE. I am
now retired, but I cared for both of your parents while they were @ NHC as their
night nurse on station 3. He was such a kind & gentle Christian man who loved God
& her. He loved to share his faith & read his Bible. Heaven has gained a precious
soul! I know you all miss him, I sure do!
Sincerely,
Debbie Davenport

Debbie G Davenport - March 13, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Dale Bagwell lit a candle in memory of Lewis J. Beaube

Dale Bagwell - February 17, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“

Philicia and family,
We all loss a great friend on Friday. He has fought a great fight and won the battle. He
worked hard and steady for his Lord and savior and now is enjoying his reward. I loved him
from day 1 when Mr. Blake Barfield introduced us. He had a wonderful smile and love was
always showing. Your love to him was there as he was never forgotten in NHC. Your love
and support for him was admired by many. He will be forever in our hearts and America is a
better place because of men like Papa Beaube. Praying for all of you today and in the
future as you face the time ahead without Papa. Take comfort in sharing all the wonderful
memories and love each of you shared with Papa.
Prayers Dale Bagwell
Dale Bagwell - February 17, 2020 at 12:38 PM

“

So sorry to here of your loss. I really enjoyed the tome I spent with your dad and
mom. The were very special to so many people you all are on my thoughts and
prayers.

Beverly Brown - February 16, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

Mr. Beauby and my uncle were short term roommates at NHC several years ago. He
was a true American and he will be missed by all, Out deepest sympayhy. Janice
Noffz and family

Janice Noffz - February 16, 2020 at 08:57 AM

“

We loved Bro Beaube, he was always willing to do anything for anyone. He went with
Jerry to go to Charlotte to do something for Mark. Remember all the times with your
Mother and daddy. Enjoyed being in worship service with both of them. He is with
Martha and with his friends that they loved.

Jerry & Jean Bedingfield - February 15, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. Sending prayers of peace and comfort during this
difficult time.

Sarah Rutland Grady - February 15, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

I had the priveledge of meeting Brother Beaube thru my aunt Shirley Butler. An
absolute delight to talk to n visit with n Im Brother Beaube and Aunt Shirley have
probably already had a great meeting n heaven. Sending hugs n prayers to the
family.

Sharon Cooke - February 15, 2020 at 08:12 AM

“

So sorry To hear of Mr Beaube passing. He has fought a good fight and he has
finished his course. He has been welcomed home. Prayers for each one of you as
you go through this difficult time.

Linda Brock - February 14, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

To the family of Mr. Beaube, I am so sorry for the passing of a dear man that was
always a gentleman that loved God, his country, his family and his community . May
God give y’all strength during these difficult days.
Darlene Oulla Lovette

Darlene Lovette - February 14, 2020 at 06:28 PM

“

Ann Martin lit a candle in memory of Lewis J. Beaube

Ann Martin - February 14, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Philicia & family, all of you are in my prayers.. Papa knew how much he was loved by each
of you by the visits & care he received... his service to our country is very much
appreciated... may all the memories you shared together be a blessing..much love to you &
the family
Ann Martin - February 14, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Philicia we mourn with you today. Your dad was a good man and neighbor. I used to go visit
him when they moved down on hwy. 25. Our country lost a true patriot when God called
him home.
Frank Stennett - February 15, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

A Godly man, a true friend, a delight to talk with, and, loved by so many. I can imagine the
grand reunions in Heaven. Love you, Papa Beaube.
Sandra - February 16, 2020 at 12:48 AM

“

I remember the Lewis Beaube family well from Greenwood Mills and loved to hear his
daughter Loretta sing in church and was she ever Good at singing. Burgess Beaube was
one of my best friends. Mr Beaube bought a new 1963 Chevrolet and he would let Burgus
use it on Fri & & Sat nights to come to Mathews Mill village and pick up several of us boys
and we would cruse the town. we were so proud to be in a new car.
Sorry to here of Mr Beaube's passing. The family has our sympathy and will be in our
prayers. God Bless each of you . Sincerely, Larry Massey
Larry - February 16, 2020 at 10:08 AM

“

Thank you Ann for your kindness!
Thank you Frank. Great times on Piedmont St.
Thank you Sandra. He is made whole now!
Philicia Beaube - March 28, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

Thank you Larry for sharing the wonderful memories!
Philicia Beaube - March 28, 2020 at 08:49 PM

